REMEMBERING

Eric Lundgren
August 14, 1943 - July 22, 2020

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Dennise
Relation: Daughter

Rest In Peace dad , we love you And we miss you so much

Tribute from jeannette lundgren
Relation: wife

My heart hurts , I miss you so. You were the best of everything, Your girls and family love you so. Your
friends and family are remembering your kind and gentle nature.
Rest in peace sweetheart its your turn to fly . love you forever. Jeannette xo

Tribute from Shannon Kelly
Relation: Favourite Daughter

RIP Dad, every night when I look up to the sky you now will be the brightest twinkling star shining
bright way up highI Will always love you, until we meet again. Love your girl Shannon,xox

Tribute from Terri Wallace
Relation: Friend

Rest In Peace Eric.
Thank you for giving me three wonderful life long friends and always welcoming me into your family.
You will never know how grateful I am to you.
I will always picture you and my grandpa determined to pull that couch over our third story balcony In
Victoria. .
I will miss our visits and your kind loving soul. Your love for your family, the twinkle in your eye and
your giggle will never be forgotten.

Tribute from From Darlene Lundgren
Relation: Sister

I am gonna miss you so much big brother talking with you on the phone love you so much always in
my heart

Tribute from Gail and Cecil Quibell
Relation: Cousin

Eric, you were a kind and gentle soul. You were and are loved by all your family and friends. You
would give your shirt off your back to anyone who needed it. We loved our visits with you and your
family even though they were few and far between. RIP Eric. Love your cousin Gail and Cecil

